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CONFIRM TION PF- - THE - SPLENDID
' ilF GREEKS. ": "VICTORY; OFJ

1-

"J
tor- - rriV f)ef .M9. ri

Al thTuizb- We . neverdonbted ti.t
-- .Tiiogient that th account. ATHch nme

Vimff aj reached thWcnnritf ; of -- the
wlnrSnn's trtumnh nfJhe GVrek patriot
over th'n harbariah onnrcfbr.; would
ne substantially, confirmed, ve nave
fnnudit necearv, fntia,"ttme to time',
to expose the yiJeai teipyt s of that cor-rn- pf

press in Europe, which never fails
10 niasuise ine jrumTwnen ine cauc

, jnf.liberty J concerned, and to laud
.,t)ie.atrocious deeds of.the most abonri-j- ,
: nable'despntlsm in the world, prnvid.-- -

ed .it plqUits tliirst ifor' blond undeir
the banners t of feritimacu " The, i. , - -

instance Which wc, gave --yestenlaji
this policy, pursued by.ihf ndmsterjat

p3-;preio- Taris andVicnnaj is the'inly.
--

.
- one among a; thoanajjd W U h'crfuld be

ofTreijrani whjcfr ouht td have the
eflVct of putting iir aH;tTfnes oft our

v punrd'n to nte!n?ence conveyed
- thr-Vuir- h these cTiar.neU. - ' - i I '

- ' .It appears that-th- e: ship Ioward
: ; which reached this port he day before

' 'eterda?frYHn iravre.broUzhf French
' "f; pavrpf-- a Jrfter date than'lhnsp which

Vye gave in the Commercial of Thurs
, ; dav and Friday, arid ennfaininj; a clear
--'"ami must -- satis factory confirmation,
, v. Tof rnly-jo- f the ,rat-Ivittl- e fought at

h .fa-ntu- M piss of; Thermopjlte,. in
t.rhifh the. Turks were routed with jm- -

xnehse jdauMer, hutt'f the subsequent
disasters uf the,; invaders; until their
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hknds of jbe Greeks ; aHd the defeated
eDemfjnoved towards Corjnth, :wliith,er
they we're; followed with vigor. by Qoloco- -

X Turkish division
oabmir-iSlOOO'nie-R hsid fatejjr' piet ra- -

ten by Ixtvadia into i'cloponnesus,, wperc
it is now harassed bv' ther? inhabitants.--Thi- s

li'tfif same division, whose.almnst
total dcstrnQtioh' Ve ifuinoonced pur.
futnber,6f the7th September. , t :

t

;k ; REVOLUTioNAihr io vemevts.

Jiyf&paptr$ ree'd at jy. York from Curracoa.

26, v

Arrived here, on the Oth instant,
th? Dutch brig; Endracht, Sistare, of
sixteen guris,nyilh one-hundre- d pfls-sptize- rs.

vrincivallu fMcer?K under.
It he command f Gen. Henryy il li am
Decoudray Holstem, lormeny com-nan- dr

of the Fortress of Bpcca Chi- -

cal de.sttned to revolutionize the island
of-Po- rto Rico. Sjie sailed frqm bt.
Ihrts on the . 18th' instant, in company
with two transpitrts ; bht on the niht
of the 14th separsteUfrom them, and J

snrunz aleak, which' compelled the ;

rantain to throw over all his nuris. and '
fV - t . ' i .1. : I

near away lor tms port, g):e maMiig ,

tnrec Jeer water an nour; un ner ar-riv- al

here, the commander of a Span- -

jish friaate. havfnjr ascertained the na-

ture
I

of, the expedition, demahled of
Ithe irovernor thfit. -- in iuilice to his na- -
i irtn an innillrv CiilillTrl hp nlrtllf Sl .S .

... O.I ' I

tf iiiut init thf Ipcrniit v of tnpir tiro-- 1 1

i..t;n .if Ti;r ;ifi.ftri- -

i nfi.r,!.. vnvP ari.l rAwa; ;

;ili cohetiucnce of which demand, the j

.(inpri!. . iti. C'lipf was
.
irrested5and. - - , tfie ,

i Captain is now at tending' trial for the i

IprotCclinn of th- - vesel amf car?"
ij which promises, a far as the (Fiscal) ;

Marine Court Ijave yet pmccrded. to j

terminate in hi. favor he endeavoring
to prove the vessel a .merchantman,
and the cargo American property.

TThe sensation occasioned by the ar
rivaTof tJie Eodracht was verv cinsi
derable, and the conduct of C.int. Sis
tare, in endeavoring to sive the ve- -

sei anil cargo, v:in u.irenntreq at-

tentions to tisat elfect, have made him J

the 'subject of, frequent, conversation
among the inhabitants. The appear-
ance of so many military looking men;
among them during a time of profound;
peace, induces them to keep much on
their guard for the inn; f. the gn-- '
tlemen who accompanied the expedi-
tion, have been in the North aal South
American armies the latter with

j na
The dav previorj- - to her arrival, the

Genera! Officers. persisted 1n prosecu-tir- r

Jer vova:;c as far as'Lajiuira, in-s?e- ad

of tlds plane, notwithstanding'
her leaky condition the .General of-

fering to'.th Captain 10.000 if he
would comply with, their request ; but
owine: to' their arbitrary ant! iifiyar-ratitahl- e

cond'irt, in wishing to fire
inlojh Jiviprican r.is?, in-or-der to
compel her to take on board a part of
the pa!e.Mers, t!;e indignation of the
Captain was roused, who, seeing that
the expedition had 'failed in-it- s grand
object, the attainment of men, .imme-
diately steered "nr. this port, an 1 plac-
ed the vessel and cargo in the. hands
of tl e American Cnsul lor protection.

The American olRcers here cordial-
ly Unite in rendering their thinks to
Captain JSistare l.r bin niastpriy and
seaman-lik- e conduct during the vov- -

age, and the attentions lie has pnH to j

tlieir uncomfortable situation since j

thei rarriva!. - ,' - '

: : : I

V . . r.. . J w York Ort. 22
Wc art? ; favored by. Captain Baker. Jj

With papers to the 28th Tilt, j
inclusive. It appear frnn these, that j

the expedition under Morales, cfnsist- -

ing of 1800. eRective7 men. landed at f

Cnjt)ro, 25 leaijus to leeward of Mara- -
'.caibo, on the SOtlj of. August, and set
out on the following day-fo- r the latter
place, theGeherardeclaringhe would
toke JtpKperisli . frt, jth attempt. - On
the Sd ofrSeptember, six armed feluc-
cas, and three Pecheras. with twohuii-dred'troopsentoverl-

he

bar and got
?afe into the Laooh, 'without receiv-- j
?ng any irijurj' from the fort of San
Carlos;-.Th- e armed brij; Oen. Riego, j

and six armed schooners, were station-- 1

ed outside IheTbar to co-opera- te with
the army. The foregoing intelligence
reached Curracoa on the 13t!J ult. and
up to the 28th, no further information
of an authentic character had. been re-
ceived, itwas rumoured that a letter
from Aruba had been received, statin '
tn.it- Morales entered Maracaibo, on
the 5th but other letter from the
fame place-- were entirely silent on the
subject. It is possible' the account f
wnicn nns reached Baltimore, Irom La

iguira, of the capture of Maracaibo,
!may..have originated from the same
i source. , , , '

FlPfl:l& semiannuat Exa
JL , Students of thfe. Ralegh r,(u

yember.ParentSi Guardian ani oth"are rftqaested to' attend; , v --
: '

October SO 1 --V .1 '
UOXORDi ACADEMY,

T&ammiiion; the' j Studeuis of

fMohdaythe .i2th;Qj
close pn tne ronowiig-evening-

.
Qn ednesdaylhlrAiftgvRepra will h-- rea J :'

aftefhich; vacation will tfce ph-- I
tKeliirst JVfbnda of'!until Janiiarvi l po

Ut wSh iime the; exercises vvijl be rc

( - SNEED, SecV

lyj WTBlJSirL.iNOS FOR-SAUT- "

TjlE urtdersgne ''..Viftoffer for'Vale'a
t public" auction onttbe premises,' tin

IondavaKe 2t 4$ of December n-- xl iffair, if npC P ith.next fair day, bet ween
50 & 450 acre f i themdst valabl.:

Kutbuh j Land i bemg; part pf the traawherppni:I)r, JomHare resided at the
timelof bis deahpThe'--tai- are, of the
very ' best qtiititfZ Tber embrace the
junction's bf rndjan Creek arid rook--d
Rqn 'with X-jthfis- The , law grouadV
yhfch v are veiy Jitler inferior, if anv, r J

'thebestrotlfb of the 'Rk.nokewiu
produce at ast 500 barrels of Indian
,Cofnajind;aJly: ; ; thirv njniuce also tV
tfcicco otiht vThe grea er
part oi tne nigti Janus are inieri-i- r to none
in the county, it' is believed. . Tney are
situated about Wi i aod a Jialf or thr,- -

'

I mi!es"tnimV tlUamsb' trough Where therf
j is and liaV been,for years .'a flourishin;
and ydVrtdUed;!Male Academy, ani

t there,
is now;

,
at fairt)rbsoect of havin'r ,'. t. .i.

f most excellent c enjajevPnei (Jne, t .o ic
pi ree , years icrruiif,viir qs given? to the

chserayingjrit from the diiv ;
brshoijldjit b i prcfirred,'' Bank adcon.
ymodatidn can bt.had foi' Ui.e greater p u tyfjhrclias The. lands will
be; shf)wif in themeati' thhc by 'eiiherVif

br;byvMr. Knotty MtA.
'Harei::b'ersrc.r,--tf- by-'- IU:6.. Lite,

UlCtiARP BULLOCK,

xx::, ; vEx'ors of Dr.. Hare
' Graiville colbnty'. C Oc . 28. ' ti

Hti RED HOaE JvXJKY CLUB PUKSR -

jkfihUbe run fcV over 'h& Milton Course
.

$ 1 . comTOencins: ort the 19ih November!
J next, andgfopmiinueve days. .;
j'' Theremovai of thee races to the. Milton
1 4'!our.se ..is owing ; tohe inany advantages it
ipossesses ovejf the Rrd House Course, being

weu encosej:i aao in rsr raie oroer, ana only
two' mde "from the tormer place. Cvery n:'.

c.essaryarrangemenCwi'tl. be 'made for those.
vyh w.sh t'i pa'r.taite oj good cheer
' Fjust )at A Sweepstakes tor three year .

old cohs nnle he:tts,; entranbe 50. Three
entered and ctvifcil; '

itSec65d Dav One huif. of the JockyCVa
JRu'rse ''S be un for, two mile heats, entrance
gl'5nd tjTnoM-subscribe- rs $20 .

Taiiu) at The clf.ei i hah the Jcky;
Club Pursett Oe run fori' rtujt cheats, fiee.
trianyhyic"cptjhe wthnejf on the pre-- ;

x ed i'n'd$v'Bh t fanice.; the sajme as on tUe
secoj'l d y

r '!' ''
;

"v '

; FjffiiTuti$Xn lilegant SSQclIy Drid!e,..
M".f'r i'Vairor to be

run fr, mitVheats, by sidule tibrsespnly. ,

Ffrra I)at-- A han.i cap., three op more t3 ' A

iJfln!lP i iii frtn K'1 'of monan of tKnt Ati

art i S25o befadded by t&e Proprietor. Ei:.

trance $10. '"'h- - ;..

Tjie Rules' of the Course to goverii in all
caes, ami collected at the jgai e as muir

Tht-- Club at present' is worth 5200, md
wilt T.e 'A'orUi; more by the day juf the race

. TheJrMct tpbe io godd ordfr Staoles a:'. J
Liiter furnUheS Uace Uores gratis at the

tract.;,- -' r :v v.;'r :xx x- - x '
.;

SilEULVY..
'.Milton; N". Oct 241 822 6-2- vr

M,Mi$m
. ..- -- ' ..-- ; - :

JAtUlIaltlai iStipenoc- - Court, last

week, Judge DantelS pri?siditig, ca

on the trials of Jar hny.S'
Hampshire, and James Walling alia

H'aldmi of Jew-Jerse- y, Who w?re i-

ndicted for te murder of ngfo Sun !t
tHe ropertyof-MrBro'M- n. T- -

were, tried sepirately, and one f ,,e

prisoners, CAff se, upon verj stronj
eividence, ivas;fa'f 'r'"'"

ty of murder in the first de-No- thing

appearing ineyjdence aai't
the otWrisooe h'e was

zcqiitttylt '.'''y.y '
' ':'

-- C&M beinig called to the BaHo re-

ceive the sentence ofthe C'jrt, anl

the usuar interrogatorj being p

whether hej had any t?dng t

.Wlisentjencof.deaV'.shouid nif
pronouncetl upon him," repltV-- ' x'

he was: innocent o,f the chijrg pre1

red against him, and That fftirmt
r5, otte of the witnesses jh behilj

thCStatel was the! murderer, ;and-t.-

he couhl substantiate. the charge '.;

been-lprevlou-
sl j aclrtnittetUfW .fi"t

'truth ofJiis casation, Avhojabo ;

elated the y witnesV to have oseo

perpetrator. FeUrs, by..'suggewn .

the.prisQiier s counsel, was jm-ned- i'

ly.Wrested, and is now. confined w

Jail, to aait hitrial for thq j
Sentence wan nevfirthele, profile,
ed agawst ChaseX, and te:daM '
cation fixed ( far jridaj he --

iWrNdnubtVappTicatiiHi ,

n m.id fo tne,- - rrecuuvc to grin -

resp i te nf.tfie sentence, until
- j

tif e mat

te i fie tonerl v i n V e t ir,TPn.
5 Hill.IT.fefiuaceVoaddahat

JdMutWnrtunately P"ca

ale character

offered tfvrouph ihe medium. bi thVir Rfi
pfpsentativtMito the. Legislature,,, offor-w'actli- ne

.the amount dua byv them rea
v

'

j tmM TV.-- ,

'6--3t

RYAAl fM ATTUV.

Annual Kxaminatioa of the Studehts
AS of ttje Mal? and Femide eulemis, at
Shady Grove, WitUifce place on the Uth'and
1 aJh of No v enib cr Th el r e ere i es wilt be
reinTve'it 'with cbmineiicem ent of th e en
sumg year.--- - Terms as nsu il.

Tf10 Si AS COTTRP.LL.
Oct. 25, 1S22. 6--2w : .

,.,:v:-- ;. -- NEW STORE.

THE Subscribers are now opening six
Soutlr'of the.Newbern. Bank a

fresh and general assort ment of GOODS,
which are ofTered for sale at reduced pri-

ces.. Among them'are.the following

Sheppa'rd's extra Blue and Black Cloths4
Superfine.; i ditto 1

, .ditto.,
Ditto r Brown, Afaxed and Olive ditto :

Tiadres Pclise Cloths ; - '!
Blue, Black, and fashionably colord Cai- -

'5ioeres .
'";

'

.

Sattihetts, Tartan Plaid's-- & Greeli Baizes
Black and color'd Bnmb zetts --

Ditto ' : do. Bombazine
PI nin and figured Canton Crapes

no no VI nliau o n rl Cii awls" -

Black Nankin Crapes
Ditto SeiiChews aud Sarsnetts - ;
BUie, Brnwn an.1 Bhck Satins
Black and ciior'd Silk YVlvets ,
Plain Mull Mull Jaconet & Book Muslins
F;gui-- i ' ditto t ditto , " ditto
Plain Imitation Cambric Handkerchiefs
Worked ditto - ditto ditto

i!long Lawns,.
1 "rtJJ mgs an., lacea

2 Cases-gen- le.xien f .tsh'ole fine fur. Flats
An assortment 'of iNlens ami Vrpnens

cbarse Iz line SiioeVi Ladies' Bors, &c.
Groceries. French Brmulv, Jamaica j

Hum and . Holland Ximi 'Madeira Tene-- j,

rifle, and, Malaga Wines. Caale, Loaf and j

Brown Bug i s, Ily sun, Imperial Sc. Gan-- 1

powdeViTcas. '

. ;S. BIRDS ALL ?r CO.
Raleigh, N-.V- . 1. , .,.r 6 4w

MAP OF ni!C V EXTERN' DIS
TRICT OP TENNESSEE
LUCS, Jua, NolSS.1 Urkf

1 St e.;t. wi t pihl'sh oi
the; lit of N've:h' r jext. a JVf.i? of the
Urct,ter:i District of the State of Tchnes-U- e,

sitiiarc.l h uv-'en the Tennessee and
Mississ!p:d Rivers, r vitaimng the 9f-h-,

JOth. lltb, l2tl.i 8c.l3th SurveyorsiDis-trict- s,

de;-ig.tari- the sections," and. indi- -
eating tLie pitlity. of the soil by the-cUo-

of tue sectional lines ; alscS tae d:v:sion
of ibis district into Counties according to
the act of the Legislature of the State,'
iassd in October 1821. : "

-

The. Map wjii be printed on a sheet of
vellum qravv iup- -

P iPI 24 inches hv 2d V

Pric when :olored dollars; with- -
out coloring two doll irs.
; Orders iranstuitted by post addressed
to th-- publisher (Tree of expen.ee) and nied

by the Cish, will be executed
without Ut lay and the -- Maps forwarded
in any way that may be directed.

17" Wht'fe a number of the Maps are j

takeivan aHowance will be maue in the
price.

October 25. 6 St.

IJOAiUHNG.
ILLTE JONKS t turns his s;ncere

Jf ; thanks to his friends and the pub-'i- c

in ge.jei ii for past favors, and informs
ih.Mn that he.xtill keens.' a HOUSE Or
;;!(N4rE'iiTAlN M R NT in-th- e City of
Haleigh, a.t his old St'uud on Wilmington
Street, abmit 200 yards east of.tho Sta'.e-il- -.

ue, an 'r is p'-e- uvd to iiecoHn idte
15 or 20 MRMliEH ot',tiie nnoroaching
General-- ' Assembly with Board.-"- flis
Koo.us are irge and convenient ; and,
;n addition to his dwelling, has rented a
fevv n jot ns convenient. He also lias a
g-n- l clean Stable, well' furnished, with
Coru,.Fodder'and Oats, for Horses.

Ocob-- M 17 ,
tf . 6 St .

JrTVR DOLLAitS UEWAKiV
rjHE abVe reward will be given for

j-'-
he apprehend ng an l securing of

vy iiumii iiai i n, who iiiuoe ills escape
from toe Jtil in this city, where he was
unner confinement, on Saturday the 26tii
insr. rhe said Harris is a . exceJitnt
carp?nteri is about 40 years of age, 5. .fee.
b inches high, and has the tore HneerMI
his left hand much bent from, a severe
cut. A more particular description of

im s deemed umieces aryt as. he-i- s "w-e'H-

known in this place, in the neighborhood
of which he is now supposed- - to be-lurk-in-

'f JAMES HUTii, Jailor..
Kal-igh- , October 30. . 6

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. I

I

i

j

SnJM, TTnrnrss MnMr 7?.;M '
i- ' ,S

riLLIAl P. LMiJD & ISRAEL BOXD?
t f havjrsr assoc ated tii'emselvM Cnr tu

purposeiof carrying on the above business in
all "its --bVahches, respecttully ask from their
tneods atwyhe puhljc a share of patromg-e.--

i ucjf iuji i wen ca irom tne Worth f

an excellent and 4gant assoi-tmen- t of :alti
such article as at in, theirs line.
They idedge thenaseyes that their worfc shall
oe exccuiea wm 'punctuality, and dispatch,
and'in he raot approved and workmanlike
raanneriy and that --theircharges shall be
reasonable X'i .. .

S B Their Shop is on Favetteville Street,
aftv doors above the Store of MB. B. Smith"
and nearly opposite Miss Relay's Millmary

Raleigh, SepU 25.

inpHE Trusteesvof theAcadetnv, Pa'
4JLf TentsGuardU'hs and the Public ar,
respectfully' invited tp attend the ExamU;
nation- - whtcb wilt takeDlaCe.on:Tuesday

1 and Wednesdav the 12th and 13tb of Ko- -

vember. c The Ivxt-fcise- s otnocnori,
wilj be resumed on the I first Monday in
lanuary next, under the superintendence
of iheiubscriber, at SO per Session for
board and tuitioiv l. l'

M5V C. A, HILL, Ai M. PHncffiBlr. J

FEMALE ACADEMy.,- -

. "REMOVAL. C

TOSEPH ANDREWS & THOMAs pr
JONES. Principals ;f the above Aca- -'

dpmv.: naym jnisposec pr neir- inici est-- ;

the Premies now occupied bv.them; wilt,'
immediafefv after the close of the present;
Se sioh. remove to the healthy, and pica
sant village of WilHam .b.-)rctig-h . in Gran-- .
vilSe .County," IS mile? west from Warreh- -
ton.' The School win open

I MorMfay in JanuarK 1823; The same
course of studies heretofore pursuto, win
be continued under all t h e sa me teachers,
(thev being members of the family The
Pupils aire instructed, not only in tlj& ru-- ;
diments of knovledRe, but also ' ip: the
highest branches jof: science ever taught

'in' Female Seminaries, incUiding Oram- -,

TfI!f! T.ettres. GesrVa- -
phy,. Chemistry, Botany, Naa! Phil.oso-- ":.
phyv Astronomy, &c.V.Thei Principds j

Possess a better phdosophical apparatus
than most of our cljeg:es jand'ledtures
are delivered .?ri the tfiitere.tVd5rects ac
companied with ekptrri'nehts. "Board a:Klri
Tuition in.all the above branches, f0a'pe.r"
Session'.' Music, Drawing, aodrauivi?.
tn:l the Latin, and -- (ireek- Lngi t?r:s ars'
tlso taiugh and are, JcUh iged as fo'lo?
AliistcO dolltrs;. Drawing and Pacing
2 0 d oi I a rs, an d the La ngu i ges 1 6 dol lars, ,

per Session. '
,- -

r
,

' " r''

Tha amount for Board! antl Tattipjl is
payable in ad vnceiTJ and veacffdadviJto
furhish herself" with ;a ;coyjtrU4, a pair of
sheets! blankets Htid .t'jwetsi V",. V.y- Vf-'-

, in ; v- i'upiis pay only trom tne ..pari oi
the Session in whiclntheyure admitted.
'Therelare S' c unpeujnt teachersin wHse
tone is devoted to tne business ot tnis la1

-- L Cv

6-- 'iaJ' :"

To be solJ for.'the 'Paxes due for 'the,
- vears 1 820 ;and 1 8 1 , in the cdu n ty ;

. of --lArison at the Court-hous- e in
on Monday, the 3d

day otlFebru try, 1823 ;:: '

?''' '"'': . . --
( .

--

Robert Palmer, 4D0 acres on (?olPs?Fork ,
George Gray, 300 acres on Grindstone creek
Collin King, 100 acres on Brown" creek.;i;

"acres on ne'l cret?-- ;

Vrm lliMrettth, lOOacre on Startbaci: Ferry
.

' ,road ,' ?:r-V;Wr:':- '

u.t . w .

1 Jsse
.

M'Lendone, 57U, acres: on Grindstone
:;..-; ,

.Vl '

O bad lab Linktar, 150 acres on Lanes ereefe ;

Itobert Hook, 1?'J( acres on Isjan i creek ; '

Josephu Love, 100 acres on Pee Dee
Estate of "Job .Pai'meiiter- acres onJeS

':.. '.''j
"

. ;. i
Nicholas" Falk, 253 aoresv n Big Brown creek
Wm Flyde, on It cky river '

Luasf:rd Pat?n, 1 .50 acres on Brown' creek
Sarah Threa!g'iii 422 ac re on Pee Dee v
Jhr. Tyson. 10i icres o i Butla'oe creek
Thomas C;uw.ierr.253.tctes;onjBrowh creek:
David Digges, SOOTarrea ' ' -
John W Disrniik417 cres on Big Brown

creek ;-
' ' -v

Johh M'ltae,, Va 500 acres on Richardson's

Isaac Baker, 200 acres on Crib's creek r

Estate !of UTm Uuriee, lOOacres on Gordolne
Cr: fck

' - " ;.;;-- ' -- : :'"";'

Jordinl Pute, (W acres on Lane's creek
Af-tr- Gurlv, 4-i- acres Ibn.ItocSyrivfer
AViliasGurly7200 acre on ltocty-rive-r

Xathah Minsan, 200 acres on RjchardsohV
cr?ek. . '.' ;. y --V ,

"
.

'
X- -

.

Wm M'latire, 150 acres on Rocky river 1

Ned il'LuMi, 2?0 acres' on Thompson's cr'k.
John ti. Itudiinirs, 102 acres on pane's creek
Wi ll:-oad- 125 acre on Uocky river: - X

Ludwrll Carpenter', 4,75 acres on Rocky river
War Link, 50 seres on fibeky nver ; -

T'homa-- s Nah, oj0 acres :on Roc'cy river
Richard Austin, 400 acres on Lane's creek

'Sjmpsor.nrasweM, 150 acres on G:?rdoinec'k
Richard Bass, sen- - 37$ acres on Richardson's

'creek .

' '.
- v.

'

;
;

. , i :

Wm Gurly, 220 acres on Richartlson's creek
Charles Mullis, 130 acre on Richardson's'creek

.
i

'
' . ,

Job Rogers, 300 acres on Richanlson's creek ."

'5i3as Watson, 500 acres on Lane' creek ;

Ciiarles Austin, 150 acres oji" La tie's creek Sy
Klijah Barber, 30 ..cron i Iajch Gut creek
Wm.C4nd'erTI.66 acres on Lane's creek i

Joseph Jordan; 400 "acrf on' La- - e' creek .

Solomon Le, 200 acres on Gordoihe ci eek. ';

R;ch'd Ma9Usen, 10Q acres" on Lane's c'k,
I M"G ianl 243acres on Brown creek wy.

Jacob Wdliams,'40V acjes .bp'Btv.epan;'l:''
Samuel Birmingham, 78" acres ;lDnv'atiai 'J

.rcreek ' ' -- y' - V,
. ( ; : ; .g:- -

MfirHi.n,- - jldj acres on ijrown.creeK
jAndi e- - Mills; 500 .acres' on Brown cre-- k

Hardy O'Owmj O acres on Brown creekhf?
Abraham Vnnberiy, $50 acres on Brown

": creek :
'

v: ' -
'

;.;' '.
, '. --

Afdls HarreL 3a acre's on Savannali creek
I tvid itildreatit2:200 acres on Pee JeeBe,,jn' Kindrel; Ida acres on Cedar preek j

es? :VIay ' 1 i' acres on Stanback. Ferry :

road
Henry M llerr 10S acres on Savanah creek

a',rach Brely. 50 ncres on Smith's creek
oas Crawford U ares on Lane', cret--

I --j do 4. town lotslh Sneedsboro
K-oc- X Evans, '& townJots in SneedkbcroV
wm Barron 550 acje on Mi l Creek .
Kiimh Cortege 100 acres on Lane's creek
John Elliot, jrv 233 acres on B ever Dim cr'k:
Xeison Nn, 200 acres on Sever Dam creek
Abel StackT50 acres OivLane!s crcefc
Erwm.Warren, 450, acres on JBevec-Da- m cr'
Jhonias WaMeno.Larie's creek - :

Joshua Williams, 320 acres on Line's creek
:JoelGuledge,ijri6jr acres on Thompson's;

creek - ' 'xr X: yy- - i ,vtf fTiKna, Gadd7v acrel ine cfTek?'
John Jones, 100 acres on Thdmpsun's creek
Siepnen Jackson '20 lucres on Titomsdn'sk.
JJhn M Larm 205 acres on Thoxnpson'a'creek:'
; - 7 JIWBPII MEDLKY. Shff.
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final expulsion from the of liberty.
Krom thce details it would seem. that.
the ojucial document. wftpublished
vestenlar related foa sraurf hattlf.
m which 3000 Turks were killed, anl
tht wc are yet without' the govern- -

menthOlleiin, containing 'the details i

of the splendid victory, which we hope
may "sens I. the emAnripatinri f Greece;, j

and jdace the victory .forever, beyoncl".!
the contiol of the "Ottoman tvranoy.
flte follqtnng --translations from thjj
Paris Constitu.(ioneIf t!ie 14th Spt. j

'for which ws are indebted 'tn the Phi-- 1

ladelphia National liazette of vsterr ;

dy. (urtiisV, tlie partict-lar- s of this
hhfj gratifying intelligerice J

s Lorn. Jldv.
i

. AFFAIRS OF GHEECE.
" lie'Ar.vt :an Observer gave ns vfs- -

terday, on the ;i(f irs Greece, details as !

truly distressing aerronebus. It Is only
i)ccrsary to examine dates to be comfortr
rd. In ceneral. the Austrian Jburtial is
to he read with '.ranch distrust. VV do j

n r s.v in.ii ii is not aoquninieo vun
f icts, but ps them to suit its views.

' :

, t-t'i. se nctjit transactions,, the Obserp
Vt r, finding nothing that' it likes in the

" !a?c. "recurs, to the past, and gives
Us nte!!;ience frrm" the 4th ti the 22d of
Jnl. i while, at the sa'me . time, it most
have received freshen id'mgs, though in- -
de-- d nf a nature "which it relishes less. We j

therefore, abstain from copying mi
-- iinif cir:i)i.i uecmnr r.nw ucirss, ana in-Ste- ad

of cotiTuvd.-an- vague narratives,
v sbal! iTer a ciromstHntial statement
of the atfar of Tberniopylrc. which ithalj '

l.een Attempted to deny.ltnd add a detail i

,vi t.h last cvpnts ;n .Peloponnesus, more
.ircn- - thnii thor.e related by the' Austrian

vrver. ;.. I

for, 11. V"e have just re- -;

ct'.vtd ci'itain news of th- - general defeat j

f.ihe Turks. It ook place atTherr- -

rropvl?c. It.vvas the greatest battle which !

the Greek'. have gained since their instif-- r
rtion. Ciiourschnl Pariij, with a'; aii

inv of 40v0C0-nn- , -- composed of the co'ni
biiietl frrres f Tnes?ly and Macrdi niaJ
ar'd all the rcinforcen- - nts ftom the bankf
r.ftbe Danube, attacked th? Straits ri
the 2f th Julv. The columns of the Turks
wVcb got Vntarglcd in the.defile surren-- f

den d nfrer ?reat carnage, nnd the rest of
lb.- - Tn kl ariny tonk to flight.'. Pursued,
in hs retreat," C'-.'UT'i.-- .i tJ x ;a ok the

. rout ; b.;t ih this direction be
fur.l the defile of Tt achis, ; about four
leapiies rg. where he lost'thrt
of the remains of-b-is army. From, jh'e

U!aer.f-Znl- i to Thanmacos, tile road
remained blocked up with dead bofljes.!
Thcsetattments are accompanied y,

pariicnlar-o- f thab ittlt-'s-. f
MTlit & ulotg, aftrr their wo victories

ngau.st Omar Pacha.continued their salt
lies from tiie,heigats -- if lvMpiici .upon the
A:banC-e- , fcominai'dtd by that-Pach- a;

' 'whose army, which at thebt-ginnin-g of
June, ?.n wtt d to 24 000 men, is now re
duced to 7000. ;

'
- .

'

v T
yZaritr, Attg. 12 As soon as the Greek

government was formed 'that a Turkish j

. ,arnn' hd penetratftl into 'reloponnesus
'N and "the Ottoman firet had the same des-- t

tination, it issued a proclamation calling
ail the inhabitants to arms. v. r - ' 1

In ro?';scquenceVif tht ' Proclamation
- Y. or 0C(? volunteer.j militia joined tKq

troops of Patras. Four fhtiuand Min-- i
rtei. hi rbe.lience ,to the orders of their!
chi' f MavronichaK', arrived at Calam&tai
1 lit i:'er Pelbi(nneiiiuis-ever- y wiierell
f,rv o; arms' M that Generals Col- -' I

tronr jnd'Mavromichale wera' enabled
to' march at the.head of 16.00(T oeu tow l j

aid A g. Itwas in the s that!
tlieV fjiet ; tbecnt ray, whom the dcfw atedJ. -

.Thewreck of the Turkish 'army re-- U

treated. on the shle . of Corinth, where X
'c-r- ps of hom biuo ; nien.-consis-

uug
j The schboner --vhich brought the let--

r Tl'is second oa lie a t og"' on mroui cl . T - "1 1 -- - - n pan
and 7th Xogim;(15 days after the xUtes' M fwalef aquadfn, and that after-- 1

of he AuMriao Observer) and took place j ward: she fell in vi t!i vtwo - brigs and i

jn tht plains i.f St. George, "betwiern;r four schooners under Colombian co- -
?usnrd:crm-!i- . .3000 lurks perhTw to whomhe gate the informal ion. I
X ic unt cf the woendedaud prisw't-rrW- . c th--

v . --j n;i : , e
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